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thl. we ipecifv the more prumiuent no ..mill degree of force and decision of
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organisation: beauty end excellence them or do «hem wilful wrong, may 
coin urine the two radical element, of well beware of the consequences One# 
metier end mind. The .oui within aroused to fury they ere capable of teJj- 
should heve » eurre.poudlng outward ing fearful venceance, and they will 
tenement in which to dwell; and.when spare no cost to do eo. nor will tl 
we eee a person the lineament.of whose literate the memory of the wrong 
countenance ere noldeaiul commending They don t forget an injury, but will 
and the texture of whose skinie refined, bide their time.
whom body i. elegantly moulded and B'.ut or hjl.t eye., as a rule, are very 
symmetrical, whose countenance beam, cunning, aly, evasive, manoeuvring and 
with intelligence and benevolence, and deceitful. They are full of tacliee, 
whose voice and gesture, are full of policy, scheming, and management, 
grace and melody, we instinctively and keep their own eacrete well Blue- 
conclude that hero l. a soul of excop- eved enemies are snake in the ra
tional nobility ; and. while there may skulking. Indian fighters They are 
be some exceptions to this, such judg- skillful io concealing their feelings and 
ment Is usually correct r r“°‘iou?'P1/*??' P»rjH.sce and methmls.

But to go more into detail t »• While cherishing the most bitter and
The eye. are the most elo-iuent fea- intense hostility towards some person, 

turc, at the countenance These mirror they will allow nothing of this feeling 
the rational and immortal soul within, to appear, unless In some way coinpoll- 
They are window» through which every ed U. do eo. Indeed. they often emulate 
quality, desire, passion, and Impulse a special friendship for you, while ploV 
peep out. In color, shape, size, bright- ting aud striving to accomplish yottr 
lit ss, and expression they differ widely; ruin In estate or reputation. Beware of 
and those diversities indicate cor res- eucli persona.
ponding diversities of the spiritual There arc, it Is true, many amiable, 
ûature truthful, honorable, and devoted men

L«rj*, bright ey«« denote quick per- and women among this claae-persons 
caption, and great susceptibility to of tender sympathy and ardent affec
ts tcrual infiueu.es ; while the opposite tlon, because uuder the control of good 
qualities are indicated by eye. that are intellectual and moral p-inelplce-and 
email,sunken, and dull in appearance, these mnke the most reliable friends 
The latter kiud, however, will retain ami allies; but when such naturae be- 
luipressions longer. cm# perverted by evil, they will assume

Beautiful eyee, with finely arched the forms and run In the channels that 
and dark eve-brows, are not common have just been indicated, 
in men. When those are found, how
ever, they indicate a truly refined 
and artistic nature ; a man who hue 
the soul to recognize end appreciate 
forms of l-enuty, symmetry, elegance, 
and loveliness wherever they sp|u.ar.
Such eyee, when found In women, 
denote a fondness for dree, and pleas- coni 
ure, for music an 1 other artistic pur- and honorable, 
suits and for the society of the opposite sometimes engages in uueerup 
sex . and this last is frequently com- di.iepuUlde practice», and 
blued with a large .pice of mischief theft and other crime», 
aud deviltry. W here, however, a Theforehead is ' the seat of reason, 
really lovely eye is found—whether lu the Palace of the eoul." It is here that 
men woman, beast, or bird—it Is sure the intellectual powers have their local 
to be associated with some admirable habitation The perceptive faculties are 
trait of character and disposition ; and, located immediately over the eyee and 
on the other hand, wherever you see a uuee. The reflet live faculties occupy 
mean, furtive, eneakirgeye, you will the upper part of the forehead, white 
be certain to find a disposition that is the literary powers are found in the 
contemptible and base in some of its central portion. Naturally, therefore, 
features and proclivities. » Wgli, wide forehead denote» a clear

A person with r,usd. full, projecting »»‘d vigorous intellect with quick per- 
eyrs like those of a cat or owl, will bo eeptlon and remarkable Intelllgenee. II 
found to have a nature that is either these faculties have been cultivated 
stupid, hesitating, or treacherous. In and develop*!, the flashing eye aud the 
hti conduct he will seem frightened expressive eountenance will make tide 
and apprehensive, or undecided aud manifest to an intelligent observer, 
vacillating in plans and behavior. A very /ary# moot* denotes a coarse.

Excessive passion, or abuse of the vulgar, animal nature, while a straight 
sexual functions, will impart to the mouth generally belongs to a common, 
eye a sort of dull, heavy, perplexed, or place or undeveloped character. Be- 
dazed appearance. wareof the person who wean s sarcastic

tiaek tun are often brilliant and or sinister expression of the mouth, 
beautiful exceedingly ; hut they are with marked tines around It, end one

THE NUT-SHELL
A Mo%tkly o/ Central Informa- iïîiïti ïïw«SiS" “ " '*

tioa/or the Maun. j5 often examines his books and
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to friends aud e 
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17. Never takes money risks that can 
In? avoided, and shuns litigation.

IK Is careful about expenses, and 
keeps within hie iucom..
In Don't po.tiHine until to- 

what can ns well In? done to-day.
21). Is extremely careful about 

sing for any one
21. To claims of real need he respond, 

generously.

-Ten Dollars a year ;
of the pub-ll»l II.VIS

fill Miniature journal it printed from 
the tmalleil type tver monu/octured, 
b-imj crut and imported from Europe es
pecially for (Ai< publication. It U a 
marvel of mechanical tlcill, and a fair 
twice f the rapid advancement or the 
tvpofft tiphical art Tbit, and future Hum
bert, tbon'd be careful le preserved at they 
mill prove not only a curiosity, but will 
furnish for re'trrneea lorat amount of 
valuable information not to be obtained 
olit where.

HOW TO RE AO HP It A N NATURE

POPE ha* well said that "the proper 
1 Ntudy of mankind is ina-i." In the 
whole range of scientific knowledge no
thing can l>e more imjMirtaut. or of 
greater practical utility, than the abil
ity to read correctly the characters of 
those with whom wo come In contact 
This admirable faculty will enable ue 
to discriminate wisely in liiiviiieoi and 
in social intercourse. It will al l us in 
making a judicious selection of frit 
and associates, and it will nave ue f 
becoming the dupes and victim* of un
scrupulous and designing persons It 
is simply invaluable. Hence physiog
nomy, in the comprehensive meaning 
..f tl.e term.should be madean essential

ETIQUETTE OF DRESS.
^ H'lIE golden rule in tires* is to avoid 

1 extremes, while you conform, ou 
the whole, to tlie prevailing fashions 
Do not affect fashions that are radical 
ly uiilteeoming to you, aud avoid all 
eccentricities of dress Do 
garments that would reuder you roi 
spicuous Let it be your aim to dress 
in accordance with your means ami 
your social position Ladies who are 
not rich, but whose tastes are eultivat 
ed, can always appear well dressed at a 
tnodeiate ex|tense, by proper care in the 
choice and i rraiigeiiient of materials 
The style and fit of a garmc.it it more 
Important than the cost of the fabric 

II,,mo drowse, and those for church 
or the promenade, should lie quiet and 
modest , while those for the open, for 
dinner parti**, or other public occas
ions. may lie richer and more elaborate 
It Is only tvith these more costly dresses 
that expensive ornaments should be 
worn. The ostentatious exhibition of 
jewelry is in wieteliod taste.

Neat aud tasteful coverings for the 
head, feet and Innda are »j»ecially im
portant, and Indicate a refined taste 
When going from home, immaculate 
linen is indispensable.

A gentleman may wear a thread-bure 
coat, but his linen must not be soiled 
nor bis garments untidy.

not choose

uoniy, in the comprehensive mea 
nf the term,should be madean essential 
I,much in the education of youth of 
swttf class Everv person should lie-every class Every person should he- 
roiue thoroughly familiar with at least 
its fundamental principles : regard lug 
tlie»e m lying at the thronlioU of a 
practical education 

Why even the lower animale are en
dowed with this faculty—this intuitive 
|H*rrepiioH • f character—and they prac
tice it largely and constantly. In the 
more intelligent classes of animale It Is 
conspicuously manifest, t Inerve how 
the dog, the horse, and the oat will 
study the moods of their master, aud 
legulate their own eonduct by the eon- 
el usions they liavedrawn; aud itcanuot 
be doubted th t in this they reason 
Intelligently from cause to effect. Now 
should not rational ami immortal lie! ug* 
learn wisdom from the brute ereution f 
lu some things we certainly might 
-lean valuable leesone from mere ani
mal instinct.

In priparing a concise return# of (lie 
more conspicuous indications of char- 
avter and disposition, condensed from 
the latest and most n li ,1,1# authorities, 

premise that these Indications 
are by no n.eaii* piecine aud uniform, 
like the signs of a mathematical calcu
lation, hut are subiect to frequent 
change* and modi flea lions. Nor would 
It be safe, in forming our estimate of 
an individual, to judge from single 
characteristics, however distinct and 
pronounced. Tli-*c must he taken and 
considered collectively, as they appear 
In ruinbiiiatloii.ln the countenance and 
lichavior. Moreover, while almost any 
Intelligent obeerver niay doubtless be
come somewhat skilled in reading char
acter, we must remcinlier that some 
have this faculty intuitively, aud much 
more largely than others. In this 
science, however, as In all others, earn- 
est aud uAstsiieil effort la required. 
Here, a*luowliere, practice make-, per
fect. The novice cannot expe-1, of 
c-urse, to recognize distinctive Unite, 
and to form a reliable jiulgi 
«■us, s<> readily an I easily as 
of large and varied ex|N?rlence.

For some occult reaiou, perhaps from 
the opeiation of personal magnotisni, 
men can usually read women, and 

nueli more easily and

CrJ,
y eyes are gem-i ally 

with intilligenee, sobriety and kind 
feeling. They indicate, however, a 
large oequiaiti venese anil a good deal of 
sellishnei*. They belong to a nature 
that is industrious,painstaking,thrifty 
and persevering, aud which, under Iho 
control of right principle, la upright 

but when pervert, d it 
upuloue and

ted
ind

CONCISE BUSINESS RULES.

The Intelligent and upright business 
man regulate* hi* conduct by filed 
principles aud established methods. He 

it is not the creature of impulse or cap-

He le strict In keeping engagement!- 
2. He does nothing carelessly or liur-
3 *Dou't entrust to other* what he 

can easily do himself.
4. Don't leave uudone what should 

aud can be doue.
5. While frauk with all, keens Ills 

plans aud views largely to liimsclf.
0 Is prompt and decisive lu his deal

ings, and don't overtrade.
1 Prefers short credits to long ones ; 

and cash to credit always.
H. Is clear and explicit lo Ills bargains
ti Don't leave to memory what should 

be In writing.
10. Kuepe copies of all important let

ters cent, and files carefully all papers

11. Don't allow his desk t» be littered, 
but ke*|w it tidy and well arranged.

12. Aims to keep everything in its
proper place.
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